Prevent Agenda and British Values
The Prevent Strategy is about protecting people from the threat of terrorism and about embedding
British Values and strengthening standards on spiritual, moral, social and cultural development of
students.

The college has a duty to promote and embed the following British Values:
•
•
•
•

Democracy
Rule of law
Respect and tolerance
Individual liberty

As a college we believe the British values equal college values and we aim to embed this across all
practice. British Values are in place to safeguard everyone and to create guidelines for selfknowledge, respect, positive contribution to one’s society, tolerance and harmony and democracy.

Things to be aware of

1. Be alert to any groups which target or use your community space for propaganda activities
2. Watch for any people who raise funds destined for illegal activities
3. Be aware that chatting to people you don’t know online is a common method used to radicalise
young people and express extreme views

4. Respect other people’s views and learn from other people’s opinions. Extremism comes in
many forms, make sure your opinions are expressed appropriately and with respect for
cultural differences
You can help us to safeguard other students at college by telling us if you have a concern about a
classmate, a friend or even somebody you don’t really know who you have concerns about. There
are several ways you can refer a concern, you can tell a member of staff. This can be your Tutor or
a member of staff in the POD.

If you don’t feel able to come and speak to us in person you can anonymously refer concern through
the student zone online. Just look out for this icon on your front page:

Once you click here you can request to send a confidential report to a Safeguarding Officer by
pressing this button:

